
Tl KSIlAY BVENINO, Jl NE21.

LOCAL MATTBB8.
Sun and Tide Table.

am ri-e- I'.now at f:l-aml sets 1:2-.

High water at 1:21 a. n>. aml .¦ a. m.

Weather Probabditie*.
lAw thi- seettou fair and conttouad

warin tOUlghl and Wedi.cda.v. light
variat.le m Indtt.

CIVIC IMPROVEMENT LEAGUE.
Fi.thu-iasm was the koynoto of the

brgeh aitciide.l meeting of theCivic
Imnrovemenl League h.ld last mgbt.
at th.- Chambci ol Coroowce, in th..

inicrestsof th.- rontemplated improvr
ui.-nts ;lt th.- city alma house and for a

Sl,.. Fourtfa of July.
Judging fi'"" I1"' reports of flo.se

having in charge tbe aale ol tiekoth.
everyone ia determined that the ftrat
excuraion of tho Civic [mprovemeut
League be a suocess.

Tbe ity baa done much during tbe
.,.,., v, ,, !., improveconditionsat ihe
a'lm. house and thedeaire of tho league
to aasiat in this w..rk roeeta with the
ipprobation of -very one.

|'_it.lv io. Uiove of tho league ll.'lS
in.t With the more h.arty approval
than it- dedaiation for a -ano Kourth.
A letter being read from tho Botail
M.i. him-' Aanociation, endorshsg the
¦tand aml offi ring t- eo operate with
the league, ii was agrecd to accept the
off.-r and to invite the tsssociation to

attetid a ni.etmg of the league whicb
will ln- held Wedin-dav evening, Ht 6
o'clock, ai th.- Chamber of Oommerce,
f,.i the perfeeting of plans for a MM

Fourth.
Tho l.elow mentioned ladieswill bave

rharge of the sale ..f ticketa for tbe ex¬

curaion wbicb isto be given on Friday,
Jury B:

M,- .1 Detta, Mrs. J. F. Birrell,
Mrs. Kaufmann, Mis. .lamos Bales,
Ifrs. Wmified Watkins, Mrs. J. M.
Hill. Mi-s Annie Heoderson, Miss Ma>-
Donald, Mrs. Edward Btabler, Miss

Mary Carlin, Mis. John Leadbeater,
Mrs. McCaffery, Misa Cummings, Mrs.
B. s Howard, Miai Watkins, Mrs. F.
.1. Psif. Mrs. (I'Sulliv.ui, Mrs. Jacob
Brill. Mi-- Laura Bmoot, Mis. Weste-
tak.n. Mis Moiitiei, Mrs. 0. P.
Angelo. Mrs. Manstield, Mrs. Carroll
I'icree, Mi-. Ceorge B. Fiotich. MI -

Edward Kemper, Misa Fanny llorl.ert
nnd Miss Kaie Btuart.

SUCCESS OF THE MOTOR TRUCK
A splelldiil oliject le-mi ill the

value of g.I roada wa- given aml
ihe advantageoua use that may l.e
made ..f the motor truck, suppleraent-
ing tln- tian-portatioii facilitiea off.-r.d

by the railroad* to the L'real l.elielit of
farmera .md ownera «.f iuduatrial planta
and niin.-, n..t lo.at.d dire.tly on

rail lines, ha- been ^u-.nstrated in a

striking manner by the movemenl <>f
a cai nf eeal from Ihe tracks of tbe
Bouthern Ruilwaj at Cuhpeper to

Bperryville, a tliatance of twenty miles,
a three Ion motor truck being u-.d.
The Is: i.ins of coal were baule.l to
tbe tannery in Iwo an.l a half days,
sjj tripa being made In the past it
bas taken a good -i\ mulo t.-am two

w.-ek- to aceomplish the same work.
The i. .i.l ovei whicb Ihe hauling waa
done i- a L'ood hard road, but lead-
mio a mountainoua country, aud baa
many long and heavy grades. Tbe
experimeiil was made by th.- C. C.
Bmoot A- BonaCompanj which operatoa
a tannery at Bperryvilbj. So satia-
fa.toiy were tbe reaulta that ihe com-

pan) ha- purcha-. a truck and will
hereafter use n in tranaferring coal
aml hidea to the tannery aml its pn>-
ducta to the market. The aaving of
time and labor in this case abowa what
can l.e d.. to r. duce th-' cosl of mov¬

ing farm. mineral an.l industrial pro-
doce to rail or water lines f.-r ahip-
menl to market. Ihe succeasful use

ol th.- motor truck by the Bmoot tan¬

nery ean doulitl.ss l.e duplicated m

many pan- of th.- south at th.- preseni
time.

RETA1NED BY BROCKTON MEN
At a meeting ofrepresentativesofthe

llu..!'..ii Meiehaiit-' aasociaUonandof
the Brockton Manttfacturers' asaocia«
tion nn.l nf ahoe manufacturing con-
,,iii- at Ihe rooma of tho Brockton
Mercbants' aaaociation receotly, it was
roted t.. i. (am i. \. Henderaon, man

ager of tho National Claim bureau of
New Yv.rk, and Attomy. Richard J.
Donovan, also of New York, nnd
through them to institute a vigonms
eampaign agaitist the present expreae
ratC charged l.y the Adams Expross Co.
between Brockton and New York. Free>
man B. Bmall, traffic manager, for tbe
W I., Douglaa Bhoe Co.. will notify the
interstate commerce oommiaaion of
tln- action Mi. Ilctidcrson is a well-
kiiowti VI. xandiian who livo.l in this
city up t" a f.w yeara ago.

KINDERGARTEN SALE TONIGHT.
Tho sale of fancy articles and ief

croam for tbe benefil of the Krec Kin¬
dergarten will l.e h.ld tonighl at tbe
Chriat Church Pariah Hall. Many of
tbe friendf of the Kindergarten bave
made generoua contributions, and it is
boped thal a large aum will be realised
toward defraying the present debt.
Com.- tonighl and refresh yourselvea
and at the same time lielp a most
WOltllV obje.'t.

TROLLEY RIDE TO FALLS CHURCH.
A complimentary trolley ride was

piven yesterday evening by Fitzgeral.l
Council, Bo. 459, KnighU of Colum-
bua, to tbe membera ol that organixa-

knd their lady frtends, tfl Falls
Church. Tho party attetubd tbe f.-sti-
».il »it thal place, under the euapt

lohn'i Cathoik Cburcb Two
il cars Ief) Prince and Royal

atreeta al '''O o'clock. The party re¬
turned about midnigbt. all greatly

1 with their tnp

Attention ia direoted to the notioe of
tne clerk ol ga- in today'aOaaette A

nts per ihousand feet
will be allowed on all hills paid by the
lst proximOi

Cnanoa over the Ih* of High Grade
Shoes solrj oxclusiv.lv l.y us: a* A T.

na, Queen Quality, Red Cross,
Under Bhoe Co., N He-a & lb... (The
geas), Taylor A Co. (Tailor Made)
Brocton Co-Operative Co.. Walk Over,
BtRal. Ex.elsior SboeCo., and many
others. J. A. Mar»baHj& Bro., 422
Ring atreet,

NOLAN INDICTED
Muhael A. Nolan, charged with the

killing of Rot>ert Murphy, jr., a short
distance west of tnis city, Friday even-

ing. was indieted hy a.special grand
jury in the t'ireuit Court for Alexan¬
dria county, Judge J. B. T. Thornton.

yeaterday afternoon. Tbetrial will »..¦-

gin next Tuesilav. Fred S. llemicke,
James M. Wilhams and Nattie Allen.
material witnesses. were bold. Arthiit
B. Carter, who says be ia NoJand ¦

nephew, was roloosed, m il appeared
that he was not present when Muiphy's
throat was cut, though he had been
with the men earlier in the day.

Aceotding to the Btatemerrl made by
Williama, one of the men, who i- held
as a witness of the killing of Murphy.
Wilhams was tus-cling with Murphy
for tbe poaaeaaton ol the gun when No
lan reached around Wilhams and cul

Murphy. Itiaclaimed by the proaecu-
tion that the killing was n.,t jii-titiahle.

Other indictmenta returned by the

jury were as follows: Lee Irvilig, ne¬

gro", inavhein; Elijah Paveoport, ne¬

gro, attempted rape; Charlea Antes and
(ieorge Loring, selling anletit spirits
without a licelise.
Court adjourted until Thuraday,

THE GAZETTE
Th.- Gasette baa come t«. us in

a new dressaiid.iilaiged form. (t HOW
carries thirty two coluins. TheGazette
is one hundred and tw.-nty-livc years
ol.l. aml lik. winebecomes better as it

grOWS older. We colisid.-r it one ofthe
hest papers published in the Btate. We
bave always tak.-n an interest in this

paper, having been connected with ita
great many years ago in the mechanical
department, nnd have always rejoiced
in its prosperity. The paper has no

warnier friend than Ihe manager of this
paper. We alway- look forward to ita
arrival at our omce, and never fail to
read it. May it oiitinue lo gro* better
and live another hundred and twenty-
fivc years is tbe wi-h of the Enterpriae.
[Loudoun Enterpriae.
The Alexandria (ia/.-tte came OUl

Iast recentiy in a new dreas and now

presents a very neat an.l pleasing ap-
pearance, New type is used through-
out tbe wholc pap.r -advertisements
being s.t in new type, showing up
strongand clear cut. |l'ul|.ej»ci gXDO
liellt.

Tl.t Alexandria Gasette changed its

make-up icceiitly and now has a very

up todate appearance, bul we mual

say this is one case where change wa-

iK.'t desirahle. The Ca/.ctte had he.-n

uaing the sanie make-up for more

than 60 years. an.l it sc-i.1 almOSt
like desecVatioii to change it..[Rich¬
mond Times-lhspatch.

DEATH OF A T. SCHOENI.
Mr. A T. Bchoeni, who had for some

time been a aufferer from Bright's dia-
ease, died at his home, 208 south Lee
atreet, thia morning at -o'elock. The
Jeecasd was l.orn in the Cauton of

Berne, Swit/.erland, 66 years ago. He
immigrated to tbis country in bis
tc.-iis, and first seitled in New Vork
,-ity, Bubsequently removing to this
city, where he had since resided. He
was for several years eiigaged in the
inaniifacttire of eigars and oonductod a

store in a building whi.h fornictly Btood
ou the site now occupied I.y the Opera
House. He had a wide circlc of ao-

quaintancea and was much ealeemed
f..i ln- geiitlc courteay an.l unfailing
good bumor. He is survived hy a

widow alld seven chlldnu Mt .1>.
William, Pcter, James and Charles and
Miss Mary Bchoeni, Mra. Th..-. H,
Bayne and Sistei M. [llumanata.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
Mr. Joeepb M KoWe died at tbe

Alexandria Hospital yesterday after
n,. Th.- deceaaed was a carpenter i.y
Occupation and was 42 years old. He
w:h a nativc of Philadelphia. Mr.
Nol.le leaves a widow and several
children,

Mr. Thomas .1. Johnson. a carpctit.r
hy occupation, who lives al 834 north
Patrick atreet, died at tbe Georgetown
Univeraity Hospital yeaterday. Tie
deceaaed leaves a widow an.l several
children. He was oOyears old.
The fuiieral of the late El.cn, E.

Masoii took place thi- afternoon from
Woodlawn Church.

Mrs. lanie Hanratty, wife ..f Mr. F.
C. Hanratty, who lived at 215 north
Patrick street, died at her mother's
home in Charlestown, W. Va., v.-t.-i-

dej.
m_

POLICE COURT.
[Justiee H. B. Caton presiding.]

The following cases were disposed of
this morning:

Bennie Sanders, charged with as-

saulting Delphine Bunpaon, forfeited
his eollateral hy failing to appear,
Annie Jackson, colored. charged

Wltfa disorderly COnduct aud tighting
was distnissed

Lizzie Richardson. colored. charged
with being drunk and disorderly. vva-

tined $,">.
Orrie Fields and (ieorge Lee. both

colored. charged with di-orderly COD-
duet, were lined 12.60 each.
A white woman, charged was aasault-

ing a child, was dismiaaed,

DEATH 0F LIEUT SUT T0N.
Lieut. John R. Button who had

charge of the Washington harbor po¬
lice precinet and who had his left Iog
amputated at the knee on Saturday
afterniKin at George Washington
Uuiversity Hospital, Washington. died
at that "institution Iast night. Tlie
deceaaed had many friends and ac

quaintancea in this city.

BASEBALL TOMORROW.
Tonuirrow on the old fair grounds at

"> o'elock the Catdinal Athletic Club
will line up against ihe Whitehaven
Athletic Clnb, a team compoood of

of the fa-test ball player- in
Washington. On Thnt-day the Car-
diuals will CToaabata with the l'..ft Bhoe
Co. nine, a newly organiaed baUjclub
of this city.

A deed was recorded in the clerk's
ortiee of the Corporation Court today
fromW.H. Quinn and wife transferring
t.. Charles A. Cherot a lot 00 tln- wesl
side of Oohambus street. between Queen
and Pruicoss Th.- purohaser will cr.-.t
a i> sidenoe on th. lot,

"They eome high." "The best are
the cheapest." Our people want them
and we say to the ladies you can see J.
T. CousuVa Exclusive styles at{4_2King
ftreet, J. A. Marsbsll & Bro,

DEATH OF CAPT. WOODDY.
Capt I, P. Wo .ddy, one ofthe most

generally known and justly eaaaaansd
r.-sideiits of this eity. died at the resi-
dence of his son-in-law, Mr. D. R.
Btansbury, at B o'clock this morning,
after a short iliness. The funeral serv-

., - irill be conducted in the First Bap-
li-t Church tomorrow aiteriiM.n at '2
o'clock. Tho intermeot will he made
iu Kiedoricksburg.
James Parker Wooddy waahorn ia

Richmond oountv, Virginia, Jutiu 17,
1829. Wbile a boy he cnlisted in the
r. s. navy and senred under cotn-
uiainlor (afterwards Admiral Farragut,
For a number of years he wa-a well"
known aea captaie and later in life ran

on the Bappabannoek and Potomac
rivera aml at ..no time commanded the
I.ady of the I.ake, which 0008

plied between Washington, Alexandria
and Fiedenck-burg. At tbe outbr.ak
of th.-civil war an.l wbile at Acconiae
oounty he rsised s company <>f rolan-
leera, bul later ran tln- bliK-kade 00 the
Potomac and at variouua times ran

into Washinatoti with grain and gaiind
much Valuabk mformation wbich be
delivered to Ceiioral bee After thi)
war he engaged in business in Freder-
ickaburg. Aboul aeven years ago be
rernoved lo this city where be resided
with his daughter up to his death.
Capt. Wooddy was chaplain of B. B.
I.ec Oamp, Conf.deiate Vetorans, and a

member of rVraanrerance Teot, No.
in'.'-. BechabHes. For many years be
was an earii.st oiiristian workor in this
community and engaged in phibuv
thropicwork, particubirly among tbe
pOOr of all ilelioliiinatlolls. lie leiues
four children, Jas. K. Wooddy, of Vr-
bauna, Va.; Mrs. Frank Daley and
Mra. B. C. I.ckerman, of Baltimore,
Md., aml Mrs. 1). |{. Stanshury, of
this city.

PERSONAL.
Mr. Cotirad Johnaon, son of Mr.

Jno. M. Johnson, of thia city. has ae-

eepted a positioii in tho Alexandria
National Bank Mr. .1. E. King -u<

ceedaMr W.PreetonQibson.who recent-
Iv reaigned to accept a poaition with a

Leeaburg banking company.
Mi. Klwiu Cail S« Iti.eider aml Miss

Celiua Cruett King, daughter of Mi.
aml Mr-. Charlea King, will l.e married
thi- afternoon at 5.80 ..'clock at the
reaidence of the bride 'a parents, Bev.
Bdgai Carpeiiti r will porfo.ni the oore-

iiiony. Mr. and Mrs. Schneider will
go north on a wedding ttip,

Mr. aml Mra. K. II. Beiiiingtoti left
Sunday afternoon for Ihirham, N. <

to xi-.it their daughter, Mrs. A. L.
Weatherap.i.

LOCAL BREVITIES
The longeal day of the year.
The schooner John P. Bobinson,

from th.- low.-r Potomac, with corn to

T. F. Burrougba, Bon A Co., bas ar-

rived.
A called, meeting of the Columbia

Fire Bngine Company will be beld to¬

nighl. Businesa of importance is to be
tran.-aeted.
The alarin of tire ahout 12 o'clock

last night waa caused l.y tho saphwion
.,f a lamp in a house on north Patrick
street. No damage resulted.

B. P. Henderson, who is engaged
iu th.- expresa business, is not the B. I'.
Henderson who figured in the Police
Court yesterday.

Th.- A. A. C. will play theClareodon
A. c on the north Alfred atreetgrounda
tomorrow evening. The game to l.e
call.d ai 4:30o'clock.

Captain F. I.. Blaymaker, of the
Alexandria Lighl Infantry, last night
i«sued order- lo the COmmand to report
for camp Instruction al Qettysburg,
Ta.. .lulv 1-t to 10th inclusive.

In the Corporation Court today n

linal decree >.f divorce wa- granted lo
Annie Jackson from Charlea A. Jack«
son on the grounda of desertion,

\ number of frienda in this city of
the prospective bride and groom l.-ft
here today to attend the wedding of
Mr. Benjamin C. Grymea and Misa
Rosalie C. Btiutrt, which is to take
place at St. Paul'a Church, King
George county, tomorrow at noon.

A horse attached to a buggy iu
charge of Mr. B. I'. Henderaon, of this
city, ran away Bunday aften.n near

Prederickaburg. Mr. Henderson aml
Mi-- Jenkina, wh.. waa in the buggy
with him. were thiown out, but both
escaped serioua injury.
Select Boft shell Cralis on toast and

Devlled Crabs at Bpinks'a Cafe, Prince
aud Royal streets.

J, and T. Cousin's Fine Lustral Colt
and Black Russian Lusitania Pumps
and Oxfords, Weldt and Turti's price
I5.IW; our price $4.00. J. A. Mar-
ahall & Bro,. 422 Kinstreet.

Charged with Amult.

Wilmington, Del., June21..Charged
with aasault, Jamea Wariko, aged 2t'>.
wa- h.ld without bail for court by
Magi-tiate Bobertson last night. The
young man rolled biseyes, tiembledin
every llmb, clencbed his handa and
called beaven towitneaa that he was

itinoeellt.
The prosecuting witness was Rose

CrestO, aged el.veti. She testitied that
wbile her parents were away Wariko
came into the house and assaulted her.
She said this oceurred several weeks
ago. but she did not tell her parenta,
saving tbat Wariko tbreatened to kill
her if she told. The girl cowered be¬
fore the man wbile she gave her testi-
niony and appeared tc be in torror of
him.

\ew York atock Market.

New York, June 21..A wavering
tendency was in evidence at the open¬
ing of the atocb market today, but
after the first few minutes a stronger
one preVailed

After moderate reooreriaa the mar¬

ket wa- mrlutiiced unfavorably by tho
furtber rlae in the price of wheat, bul
in-tbe late (oreooon thetone again be¬
came st- ady, Qovi rnments unchanged
ither bonds dull but tirm.
After anataining loaasj ranging

around a point the market beld ataady
in the late forenoon.

lle-th of l»rinre«* Peadora.

Berlin, June 21..Oespatches from
Karlsrube today fail of the unexpected
death there of Prmeess Peadora, the
youngest sist.-r of the keiserin. The
princeaa was ,!6 years old and was
avictim of h.art trouble. Owing to her
death tbe kaiserin will probably abau-
don his contemplated trip to Kiel to¬

morrow,

Use TIZ-
Smaller Feet

Sore Feet. Tender Feet and Swollen
FeetCured every time. TIZ Makes
Sore Feet Well No Matter

¦What Aila Them.

Broryone who is troubled with -.-re,

aweaty, or tender feet swollen feet
¦melly feet, aorns, oallousea or bunions
eanquiekly make tleir feet well now.
Here liInatantrellef and a la-nni: per
inaiient reine.lv It'a called Tl/. 11/
limkes sore leet well an.l KWollen h-.-l ar.-

qulckly reduced to tbeir natural siae.
Tbousanda ..I' ladies bave been able to

weitr sbo.-s a I'tlll si/e -iiiall.r with por-
fe«t coliifort.

It'a tilO OIllV foot rcim-.l.v ever m l-l-

which a.-ts oa the prlnelple ofdrawinc
out all the pofaonoua eaiulatlona whieh
cause sore feet. I'ovmI.iis an.l other
reiiicdies merelv Ojog Up the I.
TIZeleanaea them out aud keepsthom
elean Ii vv..rks right off. You will foel
botter the verj flral time It'a uaed. se
il a week an.l Vou .an forsrel ).v.-i
I, i,l sore feeL There is nothins on i-arlh
thal .-nn oompare with It TIZ i- for
aale at all druggtsta, ¦< eenU per box ...

ilircct ilvou wish lioiii W'alt.r l.uther

(lodgeACo., l»o.lt," Bulkllng. Chlcago,
llliuois.

Beer for
the Home

Almosl anv Uind of I.r will
aatiafy aome i eople, bul in the
bollle llolie but tlie pllie-t sholllil

HOFBRAU BEER
In bntlicd form li the ideal beer
for bome u-e
In our brevveiv c.-l ,.l'luanufiic-

ture is a seeoieliiv .lalderatfon.
First. Iast an.l all tl,.- time ,,iii .n

deavor is t<> pmdiiee a beer thal
Will be -eeoll.l lo I. in the
world.
You try it. irder a eaae todaj

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.
ALEXANDRIA. VA

.Phone No. 49-B

BARGAINS
In Lawn Mowers, Grass
Hooks, Lawn Swings.Ham-
mocks, Lawn Chairs, Ice
Cream Freezers, Porch
Screens and Curtains.

R. E. KNIGHT
621-23-25 King Street.

Attarks Woman and Haby.
New York, June 21..Apparently

affected hy tho heat, William Boberte,
a deaf mute, ran out of n house ou

west Fourteenth street Iast night
rlourishing a large hani botie with his
right hand. Mrs. Margaret Finn.
wbolivea ui'tt door, was ttanding in
front of the house vvilh a haby in her
arms. Robertfl iiish.-d directly at the
woman with the ham botie and struck
her several hlows. Om- of the bloWS
hnded oti tln- baby andopened b gaefc
iu ita right eye. Tho mother WOI f**"
hurt. Mrs. Finn'.s soreams brougbl
hundreda of persons. an.l thfl crowd
threatenod to kill Koherts. Tlie latter
was locked op.

Suspertrit ef Munlir.

Portland, Oregon. .lune _1.Jesse
Webb and Mrs. JUice Johnson were

arrested here today on RMpiflaon of
murdering Williatn A. fahneoa the
woman's supposed hiislvuul, wfaooi
body was found Iast night jatllnie.1
into a trunk in the L'nion Depot.

IRt;TXIA-In the Clerk's Office ot
' II ty of

of June,
V CorjioVation Coiirt .of the city c
Alexaudrla, on the ;)r.l day
1910.
rjlfbert W.Cftvc vs. Lottio Cave. Tnchan.
eery.
Meino. The ohjoet of this suit ia to

obtain an abaolute dlvoree for the eom-
plalnant from thedetondant,LottleCave,
on the ground of unlawl'ul deaertk* an.l
al.an.lonment for three yeara priorto the
in-titutiun of this suit and tbe CUStodj ..I
the infant chil.l. Ollbert W av.-. jr.

It appearing by an altldavit filr-.l ln
this caiwe that the defendant, Lottie
Cave. ls a non-resident of this state:

It is Ordered. That aaid <lt lendant
appear here within fifte.-n davs nft.-r due
publlcatlon of this order. an.l do what is
necossarv to protcet h.-r interest in thi*
lUit and" that B COOJ of this order !>.-.
forthwith Inserted ln the Al.-xandna
Gaxette. anesrapapej publlabed ln the
City of Alexandria. once a week for four

-«ivn week". and poatedat the front
door of tho Court HoOM of this eity.
A copv.teate. _ _

XEYELL S OKEENAWAY, Clerk,
bv Loris X, Dmm v. I>. c,

Samuel 0. Brent, p. q, (ol wtw-s

8'" ST.8PA Avt

"THE BUSY CORNER

Washington, D. C.

12 1-2c Figured and Floral

ORGANDIES
72c yd.

CheckamUM and black; ahadow atripes with Boral designs; ring
designs; bowknot designs; large Boral designs; dainty rosebud effects;
d.-licate lilue checked ground with pink liii.I- and howers; tan ground
with brown Bgures; aU-over Persian effects; doublc bair lines ..f black
with lavetid.r and other oolov Bowera breaking up the -tripe; black doU
on white. and io many others.

FOR SALE
One of the most desirable properties ever ofTcrcd for sale in this city. hav¬

ing' a frontage of 17 feet 5 inches and a depth of 157 feet to inches. improved by
an excpllcnt three story brick dwclling. with 10 rooms and bath. and posscssing
all modcrn Improvements. Being located on north Washington street, and with-
in one iquare of King street.

On King itrcct between Alfred and Patrick streets. desirable three story
brick dwclling. with ten rooms and bath. with lot fronting 23 feet 5 inehes on

King rtrect, with a depth of 100 feet to 10 foot alley.
Three itory brick dwclling with nine room and bath. and all other modern

improvements. situated on the northcast corner of Columhus and Queen streets.

Lot 90 by 20 feet.
These properties sre of superlative worth and matchlcss supenonty. for

price and terms and inspection pcrmits. see

THOMPSON & APPICH
107 South Royal Street, Alexandria, Va.

/p" "^
Don't Try Our

Jewelry on

f..r it will look -.. pretty you will
bate to take it off. Every ring.
I.ri M>< ll. pill. Iiicket. etc. is a

Work of arl -o far a- d.-ign and
workmanship an- cono rned. As
we guarantee the qunlity all you
have to do is ii, pick oul ihe ar-
ticle you admirc moat, having
porfeel coiitiil.-nce in the reliabil-
ity of your choicc, Tliia i- a

".-afe" jewelry storc Ui buj in.

H. W. WILDT & SON. Jewelers.
100 NORTH ROYAL STREET- BELL PHONE 341

_.02

rish Point E
500 yards Irish Point Em-

broideries, on batiste cloth, all-
overs. bandings, and 27 inch
Flouncings, all match sets. Vaiues
ranging from $ 1.00 to $2.00 a yard.

Choice . . . 79c
This Ladies' Tan

Linon Dress
Tunic style with bias band trim-

mings, at

$2.49

D. Bendheim & Sons.
316 KING STREET.

DHY H00D8.

Odd Lots of Colored

Suitlngs and
Dress Linens

Worth op to 39c, *t

15c Yard.
Tho following are odd-and-end lots

of dress linens. 0. 8. Standard

JKhaki, Amo Cloth, Imperial Linen
Suiting. Plain and Fancy Striped Pon-;

gee Lhaena, end Natural Tan Linens.:

iTheee ar.- the hobioo'i bUb*1 moteriali
f..r -parate *kirt-. MPO-frfeeosuits. auto

coats, riding habits. children'- BUitS,
ke. Regular values up to 39c yard.
This lot at, yard,

15c

LANSBURGH & BRO.
420-426 Seventh Street.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Ituv voiu Teas. CoflTeeS an.l Oro-
eertea from The Oreal A. a P.
Tea Co, for eaah. Nol lorcredtl
and pav 28 p.-r cenl more for youi
hoiisehold necesaltics. We deal
dlrectfrom tbe inanuflicturpra oj
earload lots (and yOU \tV\ the nnd
dleman - proflt). Thercfore yon
L't'l mi sholve.vv.-irn BOOdS. I nov
arastrietly freah. Try them?
Tbedemand forour itandard --.

Coffee baa been unpreeedt nted.
Have you trled it yel' n laa treat
Vou oannot buy tne jame quallty
of coffee for 35c pound.
For«treiigth an.l lavnr it has no

BQuaL Handeome premluni Free
with acan ofour colol.ratcd Hak-

lng Powder.
Beit F.lgin 'rcunerv liutter. Me.

Regular price 32c.
Bugar.oe (wfth (rrocerles).

The Great Atlantic &
Pacific Tea Co.,
525 KING STREET.

citj Phone 171 Bell n...ne ._.::

EIGHTH ANNUAL EXCURSION
uiveii by

CYRUS CASTLE. K. G. E..
Ti. IIAB8HALL H tLL

FRIDAY. JUNE 24th. 1910.
Steamer Charies Maealester k eves 7th

itreel wharf, SVashlng., al 10 a. rn.,
,| 8i» p. m. sharp, stopplng at Al¬

exandria ..n 630 tri|>-
TK'KKI's.H CBfTJ

DRY GOODS.

Woodward & Lothrop
NEW YORK.WASHINGTON.PARIS

Special Reduction Sale
Women's Summer Dresses

We announce for tovlay a very sp.eial aale >.f Women's Summer Dresses,
Bbarp rednctiooi have been made on all linea.linen, silk, and lingerie.inc
ported alld dollle-tic.
Women's Summer Dresses at a Fourth and Even Less

Than Half Price.
Summer Dresses, of rajah, foulard. and plain and bangeahle taffeta silk-*.

in all tln- new iiuhIi-Is; s.uue richlv triniiiie.l with Persian silk hamls; aOBte iu

ihe new Russian l.lotise cffeot rjpening on the side; some aoeonlioti-plaile.l.
Some barehigh necfc and longaleevea; others Dutch neck aml short sleeves.

Sale prices, 118.60 lo $18.60 each. Were 189.60 lo *."¦">.
Summer Dresses in dainty lingerie effects and in ihe lalost and most offoo-

tive models; plain and elaborate ityiee, suitable f..r all occaaiona. Bome are
ri.hlv triinmed with line la.es, insertiops, and eiiil.ioi.lcri.s to niatch: BOOM
have cloi.-d satin ribhons girdlc and others panei front-. Bome have bigfa
in. k and long sleeves; others Dutch neck an.l ahort aleevea,

Sale prices, $5.75 to $05 each. Were $10.50 to |86.00.
Suinnier Dresses, of colored and while linen, in several attractive models"

Some are hand embroidered or richly l.raided; Bome are trimnie.l with vvi.b-
lacedyed t<> match; some are trimmed witb satin aml fancy buttone, aml others
ar.- in th.- rnvv Kussian blouse effect. Bome have high neck and long sle. v.-;
others Dutch neck and short fancy sleeves. Botb plain aud kilied -kirts ihown.

Sale prlcOB, 18.00 lo $35 each. W.rc 110.60 to $45.
Third floor.G st.

Swan Bros.
KING AND PITT STREETS.

New Black Silk
Waists.

We will place on sale lomorrow, Wednesday, a

new and attractive line of Ladies' Black Silk Waists,
stylish and correetly made.

New black China silk waists, each
$1.98 and $2.98.

New black taffeta silk waists, each
$3.50 and $3.98.

COPr«.OHT A

A Subject that De-
mands Consideration
among lih of Jul) preparationa is that
of footwear. Whether you marcb :it
ih.- head of th.- procemion or at tbe
i.ii you uee.l eoinfiirtaUeshcjes. Don'l
gel f,...i-..ie vvh.ii you can enailj pre
venl it by w.-aiiii!,' our lat.st Oxfords.
Th.-v an- the e.i-ie-i. 111 .-I duial.le aml
ino-i comfortable shoes v.-t made and,
fiirlhcruioie. they are leidcr- in slvl.-
aml g.I look*.

T/A^f7 400 KING
JXA 1 L, STREET

You WillEnjoy
yoiii-s.n'all through llfeif you use eau-
tion. < iiv i- an att.-nti ve ear, an.l

LISTEN TO US ABOUT
CIGARS.

After liatening a,-i oo our a.lvi.-,- I.y
I>11\ ing > our -npphes of us

It's a Luxury Smoking
Cigars

From onr sto.-k.

HAMILTON &. CO.
322 KING STREET.

F. 8. Harper is hoIo agont for our I'lantalioii i-ar

TO CITY TAXPAVERS.NOTICE.
Cotlector'i OiH<.lune I".. 1910.

Nutiee i* hereby given tbat the tax
billa for 1910are now in the hands ofthe
iilleeii.i Th.- attention of parli.-s in

tere-te.l ls respectfully called to the fol
lowitig extn.et Irom the revoi.iie l.ill ot
tbat year:
"Upon all bllla paid In full hy tne Nt

dav ofJuly, 1W0, the Colleetor of Taxea
shall allowa diseotint of six per eenl
::nd on all hills paid by tho lst day OfSep-
teiul.er, lldii, he shall allow a dMOOUDt of
four per cent., aud on all bllls not paid
..ii the lst day of Deeember, 1010, there
shall be assessed and eolteetad a penalty
offlve per cent upon the amount of said
bllls, and on all billa retnaining ttnpaid
mi tbe latday ofJune, 1911, darnagea at
therateofaia per eentttm peraanmn
shall !». paid."
Tazpayerswould do well to eali nnd

pay at dnoe in ord.-r to avoid the rUsfa
and orowd usuaily present 00 the la-t
dav - iu wbtefa tbe dlsootint Is allowed.

firing a list to make sore you get bills
for all your property. as the Colleetor
will not t>e reeponslbie or allow the dis-
ecunt nrr.r the timo fi.xod bv law.

P. P, OOKMAN.
j. i.;iiyi OoUeetor ofClty Taxes.

Unique
Bridal Giftg.
Sterl ing Sil ver Grape Scissor*.

S3.00
Ice Tongs,

S5.00

BandwMi Tongs,
.5.50

R. C. ACTON V SONS.
Jewelers and Sillversmlths,

Are
the Most
Important
ofall
Gifts.

When Cupid fett busy. thcre'a always
happiness. fond mcmories and pleassn
futurcs. But gifts play a very impor¬
tant part. The "ovre-nght" gifts.
the kind that last but a day. week. or
month. are snon forgotten.

Jewelry, the Lifetime Gift,
is Always Highly Prized
Help Cupid by doin; the right thing
or the hap py couple. M my appropriate
suggestion* now on duplay.

SAUNBERS .5 SON,
629 King Street.

WWII.I* ..l-.N ll.l.viKN i.ir r.M.in
an.l board, <.r r..r lal.le hoard only,

H. K Haiiisiy,017Cameryii strevt.
}tMlaaj*


